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-f he c:orbon 
'FIELD DAY 
The Field Day, for which we ar e i n<iebted t o .t he A. R •• .\. . and the j'i-i;Ien• s Cl ub, 
ms indeed a magnifi cent spectacle. Never have so many· enjoyed ther.1selves so, r.:.uch 
for so lons. But, as happens evorytime some of our students are al~ovfed to t~lk 
t o gir:ls, . there was a childis'1 d ispl:.:iy of er adeschoc,l nonsonseo . No nmnes will be 
ucntioned, but it seems t o the CARBON that those i 1.1bec i l es. could at l east act in a 
manner becoming_ to a college student, · even if thoir rnrmtality is alraost nil. Have 
:rou eva r he ard of colleee students chasinf: g irls for the. explicit _purposu of stuff-
ir..€ gras.s. down their backs? 
Despite, all t ·his , v~e 're sure tha t t-woryonc attending that clrunbukp: had a. r eal 
ni ce ti..,e o ' The games provided fun and entertaim:1ent for. particj_prmts . and spe.cta.tor s . 
alike . We doubt if you could find any chr.npcr and any more wholeso1.1e _recreation 
anywhere! 
1-.·:· 
FAlvLI!,I \R SCENE 
. by 
. OJ~: : EBACH 
* * * * * * 
BASEBl\.LL · 
On·Mny 22nd tho b aseball t o::un .jour-
neys · over to Riverside Pnrk to p,+ay- host 
to Huhi:.inc;ton. 'l'his is w:i, thin Wq.lldng 
dist::mc.e of school, so .how about a .-
little support for the teon? Let t s ait 
go over and watch the C$Il8e . 
* * * -~ '* · * ~- * ~ . ~ * 
. · · . ,'1.LL-SCHQO.L P :NCE 
0:1 <rune 1: . ~-q.56 t ,her ~. in g~i:fig to 
be- ffi1 ·r.ll- •SC!hovl ch.1nCG:c Thia-will"-oo·: t be 
l ast nff,._i r of the yeo.:.", so y 10.il come l 
Only . ~~;'l.. 50 n · c oup;!.Eh, . .'.l'~o. Opr;-1{,,qnqer.s .: w:µl 
pr'ov.ide the ·.onte rt,iiirn::1en~,o, . ;rt. 1 s se_Kli.- , _ 
f or ,.10.l , bl.lt don 1 t you t bi~ ther €; $hould 
be· 11oro thon one f'orraal d::mce .. n year ?.??? 
* 
* ,.'* .· . ~~ .' ~A-· : * ·· ' if- , -l\- ·. '-~~ .:.· t 
F'LO,\TS 
. . 
HAYRIDE .The '~,a- i.1~n ' s ~l.~b/floo.·t , :whi~b-pro- _ 
vided nany :l nughs at its satir e and ori-
Tonight therc1 s gonna be a hcy-ride l r;inality nt t he Fie l d Dry para.de , was 
Sponsored by the H-1;Ien' s Club.; this the bro.in- storu of ;_;:i.kc Kr nmcr. 
glor ious n.ff·air wil l kick off n.t 6:l+S ~...- Anet the other float, which provided 
with a caravan l eaving school to go to the ; lteside nce !fol l with the other f ive 
DeHart e -farm wher e t he· f estiv1t ies-·will - · ··dol lr.r- prize.,·,uscd· .f our thpusc1-nQ.l).h,P,k.ins> 
c orrn:icncc . Only $1 • .5.0 a coupl e •• • not badl Bcc :mse both f l oats ve,re ·,so g9oct, 
Oh, yes, we cil nost forgot to mention this- they couldn't decido between t he;:1, so 
NO ALCOHOL! . . . . . ·. both won first prize-L : . ·; . ·. · .. .. _ .. , , 
SOPHO.::iORE CO-OPS 
The test results f or the Sophonore 
Co- ops can te obtained frora Lionsignor 
Doyle any afternoon in the Chaplain's 
Office. Said office occupies the last 
vestibule of the Chapel . The i"Aonsignor 
is avail~ble Tuesdays at 10:30 Md 
Wc dnesd3Ys ~t 9 :30 J also any afternoon 
or after Benediction in the evening f or 
the r esident girls. 
* * 
WHY? 
Why aren ' t the tennis cour ts lined 
off? When the question wr,s nskcd the 
0.nswer was v.'1.guc • '-ii asn I t that supposed 
to be done two i.ionths r1.go?? 
DEBf_TE 
* 
Todny Rt 12 :30 the nc'W]_y- f ormed 
Marian College Dcb-i_tc T e :JJil will make their 
first public A.ppearo.ncc in front of the 
students nnd fntmlty. The subject f or 
deb;"tt e will be whether or not the weekly· 
Thursdr:?.y morninr:: nssc,~1blies sh;)uld be 
compulsory. If you havo cl~ss during 
thie period, c ontact y our t 0ncher for 
pemission to attend. This vdll bo a 
very interesting asacr.tbly, so, if it ' s 
possible, be sure t o n.ttcndl 
* ·ll· -~- * * 
* 
B!u-1D OF I.VON •••••••••• "Drive Ca.refully-- . 
the life you snvo mJy be ::'..iarilyn ~.ionroe 1s11 
* * * 
LATIN-GEID,:U\N KLUB invi t os everyone to 
j oin·;th0;J in saying the Rosa;ry <w ery 
'Uednesday . This short 1'.Iay devotion to 
the Blessed ,.iuther takes place in the 
school Chapel <?TI \Vednesdeys at 12,.C:05 • . .. 
* 
The Llaripn College Boys '._-,-n.tcr Polo 
te ru:1 will plny a game next Sunday 
after noon. TirJe : 1:00. Place: I .U. 
. l;:edicnl Center. That Is next Sunday' 
Llay the 20th. ';~ny not drop ov:0r ·1 
* '* * * *· * 
The Girls I Swim i.leet scheduled for 
next Snt1~rdey afte rnoon wi ti~ the 
Pllrdue Club haD been canceled~ This 
was t o have been the last 1:1eet o·f the 
year_ f or _ :the girl$, . club_, so they 'll 
be all finished until next yeP.rl 
* * * * * * * * * * 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Congraulations to Therese i'foCarthy 
for beinr, chosen 110utDtanding Uoman 
Athlete of the Y car. 11 Congr;i.tulations 
nlso to Lillim:i Gonzales and Erna 
Gibs on, who were the only vrnrac.m 
recipients of vnrsity l etters • . 
c.c.c. 
·-:;fith only a c ouple of weeks of this 
school y c <Jr l eft., tho Co.npus Consenta-
tL;n C0r ps nr c ::1Jking all- out effort 
t o do . s o:c_10· l.:i.st uinutc cleaning up and 
boa.ut.Lfyirig · uf, our cm:ipus o . 
1.ic•ny students have already donated 
rauch ti .io and cf f ort to s everal of 
the C.C6C.~'s proj ects. The Clli~1pus 
is beginning to take on a new Spring 
_l ooke - ·riluch-mor e, however,. must· be d.ona·. 
be.fore the end of· ser.1ester, if the . 
cruapua is~to l ook l ovely next Fall. 
Airy student having s ome spare tirne 
and ener gy should -c ont~t Sister 
Adelaide in the Biol ogy Lab. 
{' 
. r . 
* 
QRCHIDS ,\ND ONIONS 
ORCHIDS ••• t o the ·l ettermen and weir.ten ·of ~.iariffil_.Qoll0ge, v1h; .. wcm their f.l'l':ards l ast 
Tuesdey evening!. · · · · · ' ' 
ONIONs ••• to a cer tain student who ·keeps insisting that he sees pink sistersl 
